
; WHY
buy-- land in a district where it costs
from 1100 to $100 per acre to clear the
stumps off it. when you can get land
that $5 per acre wil clear, plow and
make readv to plant? Why depend on
rainfall when you can get irrigated
land where vou have water at any time
you want it? Don't forget that

RICHLAND ;
is in the Yakima Valley; the most suc-
cessful fruit growing district in the
Northwest and that you can buy the
best land in the Northwest here for
$'.25 tier acre with perpetual water
right. Transportation facilities are the
bei-t- ; 3 railroads and open river boats.

Call for literature and investigate.

Richlatid Land Co.
110 2d St. Phone Main 174.1, A 1743.

Elegant tight-Roo- m House

Only 3000, $500 Down

Modern eight-roo- m house; has four
large bedrooms; nice clothes closet and
large reception-hal- l; porcelain bath,
wash bowl and medicine chest; a fine
large linen closet, llvlner and dining-roo-

with openings: built-i- n window
hall seats; a well-finish- fireplace:
fine Dutch kiichen; porcelain sink with
back, electric wired, front and rear
porches, with lights, cement walks,
well-bui- lt double floors and walls; full
cement basement and stationary tubs;
house is new; nice terraced lawns, and
In a good neighborhood; size of lot.
50x100. This place is close in, and
price is only $3000; 500 down, bal-
ance S per month.

RALPH ACKLEY
605 Corbett Bids;. .

Hood River Bargain
lO ACRES, 2H miles from town on

county mad; lies perfect for irriga-
tion. OVER T ACRES PLANTED to
Yellow Newtowns and Spltzenbergs.
most of which are 5 and years old.
Small familv orchard of 20 trees, as-

sorted varieties; 2 acres in strawber-
ries 1 year old; balance of place in
meadow; tj Inches of water and all
personal property, including good horse,
wagon and buggy. Improved with good
hard-finishe- d house and suit-
able outbuildings. Will accept Port-
land residence as part payment. Price
$11,000, $2500cash.

Devlin sTirebaugh
Main Office. Branch Office,
Swetland Hide;., Hood River,
Portland, Oregon. Oreffou

Upper AlbinaSnap
Fine terraced, sightly lot, 100x136

feet, one block from "L" car, in
thickly settled business district; old
house, rented to good tenant; street
improvements in.

This is one of the best locations in
Upper Albina.
, Price only $2250 $1250 cash. This
property is worth much more money;
must be sold at once. W 433, Orego-nia- n.

Buy Income Property
FRONT STREET.
NORTHWEST CORNER IN" THE CON-

GESTED DISTRICT.
THREE-STOR- BRICK BONDING.
ALWAYS A GOOD INCOME PRODUCER.
INCOME J3900 PER YEAR-PRIC-

(50.000; TERMS.
DON'T FORGET THAT 25xJ00 FEET ON

OAK STREET. NEAR FIRST. SOLD LAST
WEEK FOR (33.000 IT RENTS FOR $1800
PER YEAR. AGAINST $3900 AS ABOVE
STATED.

REET) A OHTAJf
637 C to am her of commerce.

Phone Main 8535.

OVER 9
Fine corner, highly improved, on 10th

St.. south of Morrison; Income $145 per
month. Remember. 10th St.: something
doing there. Price is (19,000. You can
pay $5000 or more cash, balance 3 or 6
years. It will pay you to investigate.

Grussi & Zadow
817 Board of Trade Bldx., 4th and Oak.

935,000
A fine West Side property, gross in-

come about $6500 per annum, nets over
12 Jer cent on cost and over IS per
cent on the actual cash you Invest." It
is a very fine apartment-hous- e on an
excellent- - street and a property worth
owning. Can you equal 16 per cent
on vour monev now?
POl REALTY CO,
330 LnuiberiiianB Kldic Sin and Stark.

Waterfront $200,000
nr Morrison Street.

One Block 200x210'
Between river and Front street; rail-
road in front of property. I"et Income
SIO.OOO year, which can be greatly
increased; $50.ou0 cash will handle it.

A. BAC K I S.
BI9 Board of Trade B)dc.

A ROME FOR NOTHING
Handsome eight-roo- m house in the fash-

ionable Nob Hill district for sale on easy
monthly payments. Call or address the
owner.

901 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.
Phone Main 447.

Mortgage Loans on
Improved City Property

At Current Rates.
Balldlnsr Loans. Installment Loans.

Wm. MacMaster- 303 Worcester Block.

A 12-P- er Cent Investment
High-clas- s West Side Income prop-

erty; (S5u0 required. Safe investment.

Security Investment Co.
317 Worcester Bids.

$70 Per Acre
Fives or tens, near Gresham. Ideal

location. Suitable for garden or fruit.
FREDERICK C. FORBES CO,

Lumbermen's, Fifth St.

HOMBSftKEK We have a tfw free booklet
telllrg about the wonderful opportunities in
southwestern Idiho; you don't have to buy

Innd to gt th.s. Call or write. Malr A
Prail. 2 Lumbermen's bids.

UEOKGE BLACK.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

(All Branches)
123 Worcester Bldf.

Faones Main 837 U A 401S.

OO IC
All Good Values

cottage, Lincoln, near 34th.
4- -room cottage, East 64th, near Villa.
5--roora bungalow, 18th, near Going.
5--room bungalow, 36th, near Main.

bouse, Burrage, near Killings-wort- h.

house, 79th, near Burnside.
6- -room bouse, Gantenbein, nr. Mason.

bouse, Omaha, near Burton.
6- -room bouse, 13th, near Thompson.
7--room house, Belmont, near 37th.
8- -room house, 6th and Lincoln.

bouse, Hancock st., Irvington.
7--room bouse, 23d street, Irvington.
8--room house, E. Madison, near 20th.

"We only accept properties for sale at
what we consider fa'r values, and sell
strictly on commission only.

MERCHANTS

SAVINGS c5 --TRUST

COMPANY
Sixth and Washington Streets.

New
House

In Irvington, close to carllne and
10 minutes' ride from 5th and
Washington sts. Built by day's
work, of the very best materials,
and all ready for occupancy. Full
concrete basement, with laundry
tubs and toilet. Fine living-roo-

with fireplace, double floors and
splendid finish. Four bedrooms,
tathroom with toilet, and large
sleeping porch. Price, $5250. Can
make very easy terms.

Roiintree & Diamond.
241 Stark St., Corner Second.

PORTLANDS
HEIGHTS

LOTS 50x100
all improvements in. Good view; on
Elm St., between 16th and 20th.

S2750
200x100, nice trees, etc.,

$3500
300x125 view, trees, etc ; fine plat-

ting proposition.

Ghapin 6 Herlow
332 en. or com.

A Real Farm
At a Rare Bargain

320 acres near Eugene on main line
of S. P. Ry. and county road; station
and school right at place; rich, deep
soil, excellent for walnuts and fruits;
all in cultivation; plenty of water;

house, large barn; $65 an acre,
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf cash; can be
subdivided at large profit.

HAETMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce.

"It will pay YOU to see our list.".
One acre or thousands.

CASH PRICE

i A I
I GOOD g
o BUY o

200x127 about 3y2 blocks from
car in Sellwood nice trees.

CHAPIN 6 HERLOW
332 Chamber of Commerce.

32 Lots $6400
Think of 'it. $200 each for lota lying-betwee- n

Gladstone ave. and Holgate
St., west of E. 26th, only 15 minutes'
ride from center of city. You can't du-
plicate it anywhere. Ask us about it.
You can double your money.

Grussi & Zadow
317 Board of Trade Bids;., 4th and Oak.

FIVE RESIDENCE BARGAIN.
The lot ia worth $5000, the house cost

$3500, the property can be had at $S0OO,
as owner leaves shortly for Europe.
We can fix the- terms to suit you.
ElRht large rooms, fine reception hall,
tiled fireplace, polished oak mantel
with bevel-plat- e mirror, beautiful

4 nice bedrooms, open oak
staircase, gas. electric lights, furnace
and all modern conveniences. House
built by day labor under supervision of
the owner. Lot 100x100, overlooking
the river at St. Johns. A mighty
pretty place at less than value.
POt'I.SE.N-RATCLIFF- E RRAITT CO,
3-- 0 Lumbermen's Bids;., 5th ,aod Stark.

flew Modern Hole
On one of the best streets on the

West Side. Has yielded a clear profit
of over $500 per month since it was
opened three years ago. Price $11,000.
$7000 cash, balance to suit. Will bear
closest Investigation.

SOS Chamber of Commerce.
Slain 1883. A. 1227.

Backus. A (Irvington), 619 Bd. Trade.
Baker. Alfred A., 212 Ablngton bids.
Beck. William G.. 312 Falling bid.
Blrrell. A. H. Co.. 02-- 3 McKay bide Real

estate, lnaurance. mortgages, loans, etc.
Brunakw Benedict. 6u2 McKay b.g. M. 649.

Cbaptn A Herlow. 832 Chamber Commerce.
Cook. B. 6. Co.. G03 Corbett bids-Field-

C E.' A Co.. Board of Trads bids.

Jennings A Co.. Mala IBS. 200 Oregonlan.

Parrlsh. watklns A Co.. 250 Alder st
Schalk. Geo. D 264 6tark at Main or 891
Sharkey. J. P. A Co.. 122 Sixth sr.

Tbe Oregosi Real Eatate Co., Grand are. and
Multnomah at. tUolladay Addition).

Walker. S. T-- . 604 Corbett bldf.
White B. F.. 227 H Washington at.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lots.

WHY PAY
$?O0 .or $S00

For a
Residence

Lot,
When You

Can
Get
One

Cloaer In
More Desirable,

Better Car
Service

at
IRVINGTON" PARK

For $400?
Little
Cash,
Easy

Payments.
F. B. HOLBROOK CO..

Room 1.
Worcester Bldg.

LOT BARGAINS.
100x100 comes only ti block of Sell-wo-

car opp. Westmoreland tract on
Carlton st. $1250. 1550 cash.

50x130 close to Sellwood car; a bargain,
$460 cash; must sell.

100x100 on Willow st. Just oft West ave.
' north of Montavilla car. $600: $200 cash.

MRS. LENTS AGENCY,
286 i4 Wash. St., Room 406 and 407.

IRVINGTON SNAPS
$1500 50x100, 18th bet. Thompson and

Brazee.
$1500 CiOxlOO. 14th. near Thompson.
S2.S50 80x100. corner, block from car.
i.tooo 100x100, 22d st., block from car;

corner.
$110 100x100. 12th and Killlngsworth.

LAND COMPANY,
413 Board of Trade Bldg.

UPPER ALBINA SNAP.
Fine terraced, einhtly lot. 100 and 138 feet

one block from "L" car in thickly settled
business district: old house, rented to goooi
tenant, street Improvements in. 'inis is
one of the best locations In Upper Aiblna.
Price only $21:50. $1250 cash. The property
Is worth much more money; must be sold
at once. W 434, Oregonlan.

IRVINGTON LOT.
' Have a fine lot 50x100. in Irvington, for
$.1350. This price Includes paved streets and
all improvements; S. E. cor. 20th and
Thompson. "R."

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
332 Chamber of Commerce.

NEW MAPS.
1. Latest map of Portland. Or., giving

new additions, electrle lines, etc.
2. circle of Portland surrounding.

t giving townships range and section num-
bers, new electric line and railroads, etc.
Price. 60 cents each. Send stamps. The
Croaeley Co., 709 Corbett bldg. ,

KENTON.

SWIFT'S TOWXSITE.

50x100 on Derby St., adjoining bank
building in heart of business oenter.
Owner. 502 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark.

FOR SNAPS
On lota or houses in Rossmere, Rose City
Park. Elmhurst eight building permits by
Priest alone In one day shows advance of
district; be wise; Invest now or regret it.
Phone Seaberg, Private Exchange 48, or
A 27TO (Elton Court).

GARDEN. CHICKENS. ETC.
$100 BUYS NOW lots on carllne. new add-

ition. 25 minutes from ' business center; Jmrt
the place to grow garden truck, own your
own cow, chickens, etc.; terms $3 or $5 each
month. National Realty A Trust Co., S2614
Washington st.

LOT 60x100. near Kendall Station, Estacada
car, $125; terms.

Lot near Mount Scott car, 6th ave.,
terms.

Lot on East Hoyt. near 30th.
S. C. PRIESTLEY. 414 Dekum Bldg.

SIX lots, unexcelled view of city, snow-
capped mountains and Tualatin Valley;
the first lots selected on Council Crest;
for sale at a i great bargain by owner.
810 Board of Trade bldg. Phone Main 934.

IRVINGTON 2 lots, east front, near 23d
and Knott, $1400 each; terms; must sell;
discount for cash. See Jas. C. Logan, 326 hi
Washington St., room 404.

HALF ACRE Just north of Laurelhurst; city
water, Improved street, restricted district,
lies high. A snap' at $1500. Easy terms.
Phone Tabor 431, B 2080.

IRVINGTON PARK. 75x100. at $50 less than
cost. 100 feet of .Killlngsworth; price only
$175. terms. Holbrook & Behnke, 403
Couch bldg.

FOR SALE by owner, two lots on corner,
exclusive residence district. Walnut Park.
$3500; terms. 409 Ablngton bldg. Phone
Main 8410.

50x100. NEAR HAWTHORNE.
$750 dnwn balance 3 years, 6 per cent.

$30 Lumber Exchange. Main 6530.

SOME good Council "Crest bargains.
W. J. BAKER,

619 Board of Trade Bldg.

FOR SALE Corner lot In North Piedmont
60x100. only $850; terms. P 434, Ore-
gonlan.

JUST the spot for store $750. part cash. 60x100
facing W. W. .carllne. near In; all improve-
ments. Owner, AD 437. Oregonlan.

IF you own 1st will build you a house on
terms. Eastman Co., 303 Ablngton bldg.
Main 3236.

90x110 for $40 cash. bal. $10 month; lots
around sell for from a third more to twice
as much. 606 Rothchlld bldg.

60x135 LOT. summit Mount Tabor, cheap for
cash. 1059 E. 13th at.. N. Phone C 2651.

$550 Two lots near car to Swift's; streets
graded; water. 307 Chamber of Commerce.

For Salt; Houses.

LOOK A good buy. on the Mount Scott
carllne; H acre, cleared, fenced;
new house; water tank, gasoline engine;
near Lents, fare; price. $2500. Call
at Rayburn's store. Lents, owner. 1 to
6 P. M.

WEST SIDE HOME.
If you are looking for a nice mod-

ern house and comer lot. go and see No. 147
Grover St., then call on

E. J. GE1SER, 221 i Morrison St.

A HOME.
house; bet-bui- lt home In neigh-

borhood. 319 E. 37th et.. south of Haw-
thorne; a few hundred dollars cash, balance
to suit. 607 Beck bldg.

TWO-ROO- large house, corner lot 50x100, S
blocks from carllne. In good growing neigh-
borhood; Winter wood all In; $,, $110
cash, $10 month. American Trust Co., 200
Chamber of Commerce.

$15 DOWN buys bouse on carllne,
Katherlne Addition; $50 down, $15 per
month. bungalow, Woodstock car-
llne. National Realty A' Trust Co., 826
Wash. St.. room 516.

EAST 6IDE HOME.
1 lots, large house fine grounds, abund-

ance of fruit, convenient to carllne, $S0OO;
terms, or might traria. Vanduyn A Wal-
ton. 615 Chamber of Commerce.

FINE, modern house, lot 60x125.
near 2 carllnes, Irvington district, half
cash. Prudential Advertising Co., 213
Washington st., over Public Market. Main
4654. A 6551.

MODERN bungalow In good district; must be
sold soon; terms to suit buyer. Call 310 E.
45th- St., Ui blocks south of Hawthorne
car.

MODERN bungalow; lawn and roaee;
corner lot, 8th and Mason sts. ; $4500, terms
$7o0 cash, balajjce $30 per month. Phone
Woodlawn 2229. .

WALKING distance, fine cottage, with
flreprace, 3 blocks from Steel bridge; $3750,
easy terms. Phone Main 1412.

12760 New, modem bungalow, full
lot. east front. 1185 Maryland ave. Inquire
st 1095 Maryland ave. Terms.

BUNGALOWS. 4 to 7 rooms, all new, $1500
to $6500; can arrange easy terms. Call
SIS Chamber of Commerce.

KEW. modern houses. Holladay's AddiUoa. B.
B. Bice. 680J Wasco. Both phones.

A HOME FOR THE SMALL INVESTOR
AT A BARGAIN.

$3400 buys a pretty new bungalow, 5
rooms, all modern, close in. Just a block
from car. 15 minutes to 3d and Morrison
sts.; easy'terma; a very small payment
dova and th balance $15, like rent. Be
your own landlord and collect the rent.

$1800 buys a good cottage on
3 of an acre; chicken-yar- garden; a

nice clean little home for the working
man with a family; near to school and
car; only $100 down, small monthly pay-
ments.

Beautiful new house not
Quite oomplete. can have it tinted to suit
your own taste; one block to car; modern
in every respect; a great bargain, as it Is
close in; small payment down and
balance like rent.

These are but a few or the bargains
we have to offer and ere selected to
appeal to the man who wants to stop
the "rent leak."

Give us a chance to talk It over with
you... -

MITCHELL & CO.,
420 Swetland Bldg.,

6th and Washington Sts.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
New, 7 rooms, modern in all its arrange-

ments, on finest corner in Walnut Prk.
nice lawn and boulevard, shade trees, full
cement basement with laundry and fur-rac- e,

new gas range and water heater;
cheap, terms.

New, modern house, furnace and
other equipment all in. full cement base-
ment, cement walks and retaining walla,
sewer and water connections, fruit trees
and pretty lawn, 2 blocks from carline.
close In and fine residence district; price
$3S00. terms. Inquire 409 Ablngton bldg.
Phone Main 8410.

WASCO-STREE- T home of 6 rooms, furnace,
fireplace, neat lawn; this is a nice home in
a'flne location; it is near East 27th; price
$3400.

' I

If you are looking for a nice' home at a BARGAIN price, we have It on
the corner of East Main and 30th sts.;
price is only $2S00; terms easy.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY
OF OREGON,

. S. E. Corner Third and Oak Sts.

EAST TAYLOR ST. HOME.
Thoroughly modern home of six rooms,

reception hall, parlor, dining-roo- and
kitchen; three bedrooms and bath; full
cement basement. full equipment of
closets and conveniences; in good neigh-
borhood and close in; price $5000, on easy
terms.

' R. F. BRYAN & CO.,
605 Chamber of Commerce.

Main 1963, A 1227.

WEST SIDE HOME.
Elegant lot. 160x100, all covered with the

finest klnde of fruit, plenty of choice roses,
with good large, comfortable house,
one block from car; an elegant view of the
river and East Portland; if you are looking
for a good home, with plenty of ground,
this is It; price is $."uo0. half cash; this is
in Fulton. See us for South Portland
property.

- GRUSSI & ZADOW.
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

WHY PAY RENT
When you can buy a new, modern,

home for $3200? Double floors, ce-
ment basement, laundry trays, gas and
electricity, fine neighborhood, only $350
cash, balance $15 per month, G per cent
interest. . '

100x100 on East 24th and Everett sts.,
$3200.

F. J. STEUNMETZ & CO.,
193 Morrison St.

NOB HILL HOMES.
house, on Johnson, near 25th,

Una view of city and modern in every way.
house, on Johnson, near 24th,

2 baths and modern In every way, $10,000.
house .on Lovejoy, near 21st, ab-- .

solutelv modern, lox, 60x100, fine lawn,
barn,, $9500.

C. C. BARKER.
316 Board of Tcade Bldg.

IRVINGTON HOME, must oe sold; strictly
modern well-bui- lt bouse, at 832
Hancock st. (cor. of E. 26th St.). must be
sold. Large verandas, sleeping balconies,
oak floors In both stories, enameled wood-
work, 2 fireplaces, full concrete basement,
etc. This house was built for a home
and. will be sold at very reasonable price
and terms. Price $10,500. Address room
11. 250 ! 3d st. Fhcftiea A 2S92 or Main
5692.

EAST HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
Very artistic oottage of 5 rooms; cosy

sitting-roo- with fireplace and built-i- n

bookcases; dining-roo- with built-i- n

buffet, cabinet kitchen. 2 bedrooms, bath-
room; this desirable home can be had for
$3000 on easy terms.

R. F. BRYAN & CO.,
. 605 Chamber of Commerce.

Main 1963. A 1227.

CHOICE HOMES FOR SALE.
2 Swiss bungalows on Broadway,

in Hancock-Stre- Addition, two blocks from
etreetcars, 7 rooms besides bath and pantry
with inclosed cupboards, cement cellar with
front room, heating furnace, wood lifts, ce-

ment double washtub. tinted walls and fine
inside finish; also vacant lots for sale at
reasonable price. Inquire 1084 Broadway.
Home Tel. C 2140.

FIVE-ROO- modern bungalow for sale;
wishing to go East, sell at a loss; Dutch
kitchen. full cement basement, attic,
floored; lot 50x100; house new; close to
car. on East 18th st. North; nicely fin-

ished: water.' electricity, bath and tollef,
lawn; price, $2475; $775 cash; terms. Call
at theater, cor. East Morrison and Grand
ave. No agents.

HIGHLY IMPROVED HOME
IN SELECT NEIGHBORHOOD.

.Splendid view of mountains and rivers;
beautiful, commodious, convenient, new;
nicely improved grounds. 100x200, fronting
two hard-surfac- streets; price, $25. 000.
Will retain unoccupied grounds, making
appropriate reduction. Buyer see owner,
602 Corbett block.

FOR SALE on monthly payment of $25,
2 lots with small houee and large bam. cor.
E. Grant and E. 40th sts.; also on like
terms, good houye with bath in
South Portland; also fractional lot and

house; another house on
fractional lot on monthly payments of $30;
all three near "S" carllne. William M.
Gregory, owner. 635 Chamber of Commerce.

SUNNYSIDE BUNGALOW.
full attic, full basement, corner

lot, eaet front, one block to carline; just
completed; will sell my equity for $1530 it
taken at once. Balance easy terms.

SELLERS REALTY' CO..
Main 7498, A 7050. 506 Board of Trade.

A REAL HOME BARGAIN.
Reautlful modern home, almost

new, full lot, cement sidewalks, choice
irult trees, near scnooi, u iu Ai-
blna on best car service in city. Once
only $4",00. suitable terms.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH,
' 610-11-- Swetland Bldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Residence on 22d and Northrup sts., lot 80x

100 faces east, fine yard and flowers;
bouse newly painted and tinted Inside and
out: strictly modern; 6 rooms, bath, cement
basement, best furnace, servant's room In
ettlc: can rent for $S' Apply 732 Overton,
between 22d and 23d. Splendid buy for $7500.
Terms.

SUBURBAN HOME CHEAP.
$125 down, balance like rent, buys new

bungalow on carllne, 25 minutes
out; has cement Basement, oesx piumumg,
large fireplace, china closets, all conven-
iences, with over 4 full-elz- e lots, all fenced;
few young fruit trees: price $2950. See
owner, 171 3d St.. near Tamhlll.

IRVINGTON HOME.
New? modern, seven-roo- m home In the

choicest part of Irvington at a sacrifice,
as owner is leaving the city: two large
fireplaces, hot water heat. hardwood
floors, three large porches: Improvements
in and paid: half block from new Broad-
way carllne. Phone E. 394

$230O BUNGALOW. $2300.
new bungalow. East Side, 3

blocks to car. See this quick. $500 cash,
balance like rent.

SELLERS REALTY CO..
Main 7498. A 7650. 606 Board of Trade bldg.

FINE new. modern, first-cla- ss

construction, fireplace, furnace, ce-

ment walks, neighborhood,
close to car, very reasonable price: $250
cash, balance monthly. Owner, W 437,
Oregonlan. .

A BARGAIN.
house with servant's room,

thoroughly modern. 10 minutes' ride to
center of city, lot 55xS5, $5500; half cash.
Call 680 East Ankeny. Telephone B 2183.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
colonial house, near public and

high schools, fine neighborhood, cement
basement, something choice; terms. 674
East Ankeny st. Phone B 2250.

$2SO0 NEW. modern bungalow, with fur-
nace, in Vernon, near car. beautiful view,
corner lot. with east front, fruit trees;
terms. Telephone owner. C 2301.

HOUSE and 2 full lots, good barn, nice as-

sortment of fruit trees, berries, roses, etc.
See owner, 1411 E. Ankeny. $1350. Take
M. V. car get off at Rosemount ave.

$200 CASH Modern bungalow, 50x
10O, corner lot. balance easy terms; owner
will sacrifice. $2600. AM 429. Oregonlan.

MODERN --room house and 60x100 lot at
444 Broadway bet. 7th and 8th terms
reasonable

HOMESEEKERS
These Lovely Homes

TO BE SOLD
By

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON
THE REAL' ESTATE LOCATOR

Each One a Prize,
$2100 8 Rooms. Sumner St.
$2500 6 Rooms, Sumner St.
$2500 Rooms, E 29th St. (Prospec-

tive Business Property.)
$2750 5 Rooms. E. 60th St.
$3200 6 Rooms. Going St.
It's a "going" too. 50x100 corner lot next

to this will also be sold for IS00, and 5 ox
100 lot in rear of these two for $650.

$3500 6 Rooms. Kerby Bt.
$3700 5 Rooms, Taylor.
$3900 7 Rooms, "Overlook."
$4500 6 Rooms, Walnut Park.
$4950 9 Rooms, E. Yamhill.
$5000 7 Rooms, E. Morrison.
$520010 Rooms. Sixth St.
$6500 9 Rooms, E. Salmon.
$6750 Beautiful Holliday Home.

(Carpets and Shades Cheap.)
Many choioe lots; good localities.
Terms on these and others.

HAVE A TALK WITH
JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON,

3 Lafayette Bldg.. Washington A 6th.
Phone A 7083.

':
THREE SPLENDID HOMES. '

$7000 50x100 and nearly new
modern house, including floor furniture;
near Steel bridge.

$9i500 lOoxloO, west slope Mt. Tabor; new
modern house; will take acreage near

city as part payment.
$10,00u Corner, Nob Hill' district; 8 rooms,

complete in every respect; be sure and see
theae homes before buying.

FRED C. KING,
606 Commercial Block, 2d and Wash. Sta.

BEAUTIFUL HOME PORTLAND HEIGHTS
Large grouncp, extra large living-roo-

with fireplace, dining-roo- paneled Dutch
kitchen, full cement basement, furnace,
wash trays. 3 nice bedrooms, large closets,
dressing-room- s, storerooms anl bathroom;
'2 large porches, no hills to climb; unob-
structed view of city, Mt. Hood and the
Columbia River; price, with terms, $6S00.

ZIMMERMAN,
621 Board of Trade Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME.
Nice house, in beautiful grove of

, large oak and walnut trees, with 5 acres
of fine, level land, all in cultivation and
best of soil, on two main county roads,
12 minutes' walk to railroad and electric
line, a second electric line now building
will pass the door; $2500; $250 cash, bal-
ance $10 per month, or would allow 10
per cent discount for all cash. See owner,

P. REIMERS. 709 Corbett Bldg.

$5000.
HOLLADAY ADD. HOME.

Eight rooms, large closets, two bath-
rooms, a hall and pantry, close-i- n property
in th fine residence section, furnace, grate
with a very nice mantel, paneled library,
gas and electric fixtures, cement cellar floor,
cement washtube, house was built for a
home, good condition; a big profit to you
on your buy. Phone owner. East 62 or B
1362.

NICE HOME, E. TAYLOR ST.
100x100 corner, with nearly new

ndern house, full basement, full plumbing,
eiectric light, fireplace, wah trays, cement
floor in basement, panel, dining-roo- nice
lawn, some fruit; a sweli home; price is a
bargain. $4250, half cash, bal. 3 years. See
It today.

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
317 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

SEVERAL FLATS. WEST SIDE;
INCOME.

1 house, absolutely modern, Irv-
ington; best location; a number of choice
lots and fine corners cheap. Any buyer
Interested will do well to call M.; 3S30.
room 500. Oregonlan bldg. W. H. Herd-ma- n.

WEST SIDE. WALKING DISTANCE.
60x100, 6 nice rooms, with plenty of

closets, pantries, etc.. a neat home, lot
worth nearly the price asked; fcr price
with terms see

ZIMMERMAN,
621 Board of Trade Bldg.

plastered house, full ce-
ment basement, corner lot 50xlo0, chicken-hous- e,

6 blocks fmm present carllne; new
carline will run within 1 block; all furnished
In good shape; $75 caeh, $10 month. Amer-
ican Trust Co., 200 Chamber of Commerce.

I OFFER for sale my home, consisting of a
large house on quarter block, at the corner
of E. 2Bth and Hancock stts.. Just twi
blocks from Broadway carline extension,
now building.

WILLIAM M. GREGPRY,
635 Chamber of Commerce.

$500 CASH, balance like rent, buys a good
modern cottage, full-siz- e basement, lot

60x100, in Central Albina; price $2000; this
is a splendid buy,

E. J. GEISER. 221 Morrison St.

For Sale Business Property.

$7500 ONLY $7500.
82500 HANDLES

100x106. West Side, three houses, corner:
cement walks, imoroved streets, one block
to carline; income $50 per month: suitable
business, flats, apartments: balance terms
6 per cent; price goes up arter tne lotn.

SELLERS REALTY CO.,
5o6 Board of Trade.

Phone Main 74S, A 7950.

VIEW 100x106 BUSINESS.
Mt. Takor Heights, entrance to new park.

is something grand; wilK be taken off the
market at present price 5 days from this
ad. Who le awake: $1400 nanaies, naiance
In 8 months' payments. 6 per cent.

SELLERS REALTY CO..
606 Board of Trade.

Phone Main 7488. A 7650.

$16,500.
50x100. 19th near Kearney. 2 houses, cor-

ner, open: cannot be beat for flats, apart-
ments; income property; $6500 handles;
swell location.

SELLERS REALTY CO.,
Main 7408. A 7650. 506 Board of Trade.

BUSINESS block on Williams ave., that pays
better than 10 per cent, at a bargain. 607
Beck bldg.

Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE A beautiful home at Oak
Grove, Oregon city line; uu minutes riae;
I14 acres of ground, new house,
nuritrv. storeroom. brick flDDlace. 75
feet verandas, 200 choice roses in full
bloom, 75 beat ing grape vines, 4w Dear-i-

atm wherrle3. loganberries, blackberries
and currants, CO bearing fruit trees of
every description, new barn and outnouse,
lnrcra chicken corral, fenced and cross- -
fenced, enough garden truck planted for
good-size- d family, every foot of ground
cultivated; tine lawn arouna tne uousa,
dotted with select shrubbery, etc.. etc
Inquire on premises. Louis Brandt. Oak
urove, jr. .

SNAPS.
Two lots --on East 9th St.. $650.
Two lots In Vernon, $1100.
Bungalow on East 10th, $200 down.
Bungalow on East 19th. $150 down.
Thirty acres Hood River to .trade.
Automobile to trade for vacant lot.

dwelling, Williams ave., $4500,
Three lots. Piedmont. $50 each.
See us for bargains at once.

HOLBROOK & BEHNKE,
403-41- 6 Couch bldg.

ENGLISH WALNUTS
Having planted 70 per cent of walnuts

In Oregon, sold 90 per cent of plantings
ever sold In Oregon, we feel our prop-
erties should invite consideration; $100
cash. $15 per month for each five-acr- e

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO. (Inc.).
Lumber Exchange Bldg., 2d and Etark sts.

NEAR IRVINGTON.
Lots in Portland, best residence district,

for $850; easy terms.
Lota in Arleta Park, will sell cheap.
One house In Holladay Park

with a lot; part cash.
One house on 30th St., near Haw-

thorne ave.; very easy terms. Write or call
F. RICHET.

202 Swetland Bldg.
Phone A 1256.

A BUSINESS LOT. 114 ft. frontage; suit-
able for stores, flats, or sIiopb: has
house; room for 6 stores; can easily be
made handsome Income property; non-
resident instructs to sell all for $2850.
$1500 down, balance within 3 years. Port-
land Hom-s-s Co., 204 Morrison St.

WANTED A competent party to manage
a new modern rooming-hous- e on salary
who will invest $W00 or $2000. Invest-
ment Includes paying Investment. S 434.
Oregonlan.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
NICB SUBURBAN HOME.

Address J 433. Oregonlan.

FARMS WANTED.

WE want farms, 40 acres and upwards with-
in 25 or 30 miles of Portland. We have
buyers waiting. Lang-Hi- ll Land Co., Ab-
lngton bldg., 106 3d St., Portland.

WANTED To rent a furnished dairy ranch
or farm on shares. Address R. R. 1, Box
60. Lents, Or.

ACREAGE.

4 FINE suburban acres on track. $4000;
worth $5000. J 434. Oregonlan.

6 ACRES, 8 miles from city, near- - caxline i
terms, X. 4S1 Oregonlan.

800 ACRES, .250 cleared, balance timber, all
second growth; terms; price $9 per acre.

800 acres, all fenced, near growing town,
easy terms; price $20 per acre.

680 acres. 250 cleared. 50 slashed, 2
miles from grewlng . town; price $12 per
acre.

160 acres, 25 cultivated, all fenced, well
watered, fine house, 2 barns, good or-

chard, thousands of cords of wood; price
$24 per acre ;$150i) down.

$750 acres cleared, ISO slashed for pas-
ture, balance timber; good house and 4
barns, 2 acres in orchard; watered by
river; price $30 per acre.

180 acres, 140 cleared, 20 acres for pas-
ture, 20 acres in' timber, house,
barns, well watered; terms; price $27 per
acre.

NORTHWEST TIMBER CO..
620 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.

NEAR WOODBURN.
21 acres; 15 in cultivation; close to rail-

road; fine, level land; running water, fine
timber; no buildings; one mlie to college
and high school; $85 per acre; half cash.

7 acres adjoining, same price.
See owner,

P. REIMERS. 709 Corbett Bldg.

"WHAT Walla Walla wants .Is you." and
perhaps, if you Investigate, you will want
Walla Walla. Our valley Is an agricultural
paradise; our orchards are making good.
Send for booklet S, Commercial Club,
Walla Walla. Wash.

tract, all in cultivation, near rail-
road and electric line, on main county
road; $1000; $100 cash, balance $10 per
month. See owner.

P. REIMERS. 709 Corbett Bldg.

FOR SALE Two acres of land, part cleared
and in fruit, four-roo- house, chicken yard,
and good well; place fenced: one mile south

"of Stanley station, on Estacada line. Price,
$1500.

A-- BEAUTIFUL home, suitable for platting;
5 acres; all Improvements; will sell at
half pries. $4O0O; terms; fare. Mt.
Scott line. Call at Rayburn's store, Lents,
owner, 1 to 5 P. M.

16S ACRES for platting in lots and acre-
age, can make 200 per cent on this propo-
sition: investigate; between Portland and
Linnton. Room 31. 268 Stark.

BARGAIN 1 acre with house; no
gravel, small fruit, barn, chicken-hous- e,

close to two 6c car fares., F. J. Stelnmetx
& Co., 193 Morrison St.

tract walnut land; clear and level; a
few minutes' walk from Wilsonvtlle. on
Salem car: some cash, balance long time.
607 Beck bldg:

1 OWN some fine unimproved acreage near
Beaverton which, if I can sell by Nov.
1. will make an exceptionally low figure.
F 423, Oregonlan.

ACREAGE In large or small tracts on car-lin- e

close In: choice river front; 500 acres to
subdivide. Kinney A Stampher. 531 Lum-
ber Exchange bldg. A 4881.

9 ACRES choice platting ground, adjoining
Woodstock and overlooking the city; $9001.
410 Failing bldg.

FOR SALE 416 acres near Eugene. Or. F.
W. Bro-.n- . 265 Morrison.

3 ACRES, close in. $500 per acre; easy
terms. 423 Marquam.

TO EXCHAMGK.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME TO EX-
CHANGE FOR WEST SIDE CITY

PROPERTY. CLOSE IN.
21-- 5 acres of land; elegant house,

large barn, splendid orchard, all kinds of
choice fruit; u mile from Oregon Electric
carllne at Tigardvllle. close to graded
school, on rock road. 10 miles from Port-
land, all In high state of cultivation and
in perfect condition; will exchange for
West Side Improved property; will pay
difference.

SMITH, HOSSACK A GODMAN,
j Oregon Electric Depot,

Front and Jefferson Streets.
Phone Main 5426.

EXCHANGE for Portland residence, 80
acres of land, lies perfectly level. 15 miles
from Portland; 3S acres cleared and in
crop, including apple orchard. 10
years old; elegant Improvements; place
must be seen to be appreciated; price
$8000. AE 690. Oregonlan.

FOR EXCHANGE! 160 acres. 2 miles west of
St. John, 15 acres cleared, 35 acres light
timber and' brush, balance good, heavy tim-
ber, estimated at 12,00d cords wood; eoil
rich, land lies well, no rock or gravel; on
good public road, well watered by never-faiiln- g

stream. Price for quick sale, $125
per acre, one-thi- cash, balance easy pay-
ments, or will exchange on good Portland
residence up to $10,t00. Owner ZW 600.
Oregonian.

WILL trade new. er Maxwell au-
tomobile, completely equipped, for Income
real estate; will pay cash difference or
assume larger Indebtedness. Inquire 10 to
12 mornings. S. Morton Cohn. 142 4th
street.

FINE new bungalow In choicest residence
Bectlon of Portland; would exchange sums
for from 3 to 10 acres near electric line
depot, with good residence. Call 313
Chamber Commerce.

WILL exchange fine equipped established
motion picture theatre In Portland for
lot, acreage or farm. Particulars, 626
Washington st. .

WE WILL exchange acreage on the Oregon
Electric R. R. for Portland property; 6

acres is the smallest amount given in an
exchange. Call 410 Falling bldg.

1

OWNER wants to trade a bunch of lots, or
an Improved .tract for a Portland
home, or for a farm. AD 432, Oregonlan.

4 FLATS, renting at $78 per month, cash
value $8500; would exchange for close-I-

small farm. Call 513 Chamber Commerce.

land, Kansas land, city property
in Illinois. What have you to exchange'.'
Address 1152 East Salmon St.. city.

$70 EQUITY in $200 lot to trade for any-
thing of value. M 4;:4. Oregonian.

7 CHFAP lots exchange for automobile or
what? 364 Morrison st

TRADE1 LOTS for launch. Describe launch.
Owner, H 434, Oregonian.

YOU can trade any ktna of property at
room 1019 Board of Trade.

FOR SALE TIMBER LAS PS.

TIMBER LANDS.
OREGON. WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIA.

JAMES D. LACF.Y & CO..
Chicago. New Orleans. Seattle.

829 Chamber of Commerce.
Portland.

FOR SALE: 160 scree of as good fruit land
as there Is in Klickitat Co.. well located, on
wagon road, close to Trout Lake; 2,010,000
feet pine timber; every acre can be culti-
vated when timber Is cut.
BLAIR & RUSSELL. 4'S Ablngton Bldg.

FOR SALE 2.000,000 feet fine timber, close
to Portland, at a bargain; $2500 cash. 416-41- 8

Henry bldg.

WE are headquarters for timber and lum-
ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney A
Stampher, 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

TIMBER and HOMESTEAD relinquish-
ments. C27 Worcester block.

FRUIT LANDS.

YOUR CHANCE Rich Klickitat fruit lands
In tracts; advantages pame as
Hood River, with twice the sunlight: rail-
road shipping town near; deep, splendid
soil. Just made for apples; we'll sell It to
you in the rough, or clear, plant and tend
it for you. Just as you wish. $50 an acre
and up; terms; a south exposure means
the top of tbe market; come and talk It
over with us. Murdoch A Young. 411 Bu-
chanan bldg.

$7O0 CASH will buy my equity lu ten acres
one year old orchard. Spltzenberg, Jona-
than. Yellow Newt, wn apples. Bartlec
pears Bing and Royal Ann cherries, four
springs, good soil, lies high, good air
drainage; 5 years to make full payment,
at 6 per cent interest. T. A. Lawson, 252
Alder St., Portland.

HAVE some bargains in Moslem apple lands.
$60 to $90 per acre; some young orchard
on place.

THOS. M'CUSKER. 205 Couch Bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS.

FOR RENT.
THE COLUMBIA RIVER BEACH FARM

OF 500 ACRES.
A mile and a half of riverfront on the

south bank of the Columbia River; has a
good house and good large dairy
bam- - 20OO bearing fruit trees; 45 acres in
cultivation. 2X acres pasture land: the
whole place for rent for the first year for
$250; will make arrangements with the right
party for a three years' leaee; we want a
man that has money enough to keep a ho-

tel for any one can make money keeping
a 'river hotel: railroad station is on the
land at the house, where two trains a day
stop each way.

THE CO..
248 Alder St.

WAREHOUSE storage for rent. 100 feet
square or portion; brick building, close in,
trackage facilities. Ring Main 6348, or
A 8372.

160 ACRES 4j miles south of The Dalles. 80
acres in high state of cultivation. 50 acres
more can be cultivated: well Improved, plen-

ty of water for stock and .domestic purposes,
all kinds of fruit can be raised on the P'ce
apples equal to any In the state; price $40
per acre. ,

109 acres 5 miles out, 30 acres In se-

lected fruit 'trees, apples, pears, peaches and
cherries. 10 acre bearing and 20 acres two
years old; 50 acres othor land In cultiva-
tion, all of the land can be cultivated all
kinds of berries raised on the place, plenty
of water from creek and two weiis. good

house, all fences t, every-
thing necessary to run the plaoe; a great
bargain at $6500. '

The Dalles Is a growing city of 6C0O

people. We have river and rail transporta-
tion which means cheap freight rates. We
have numerous other good bargains, write
today, or better still, come and see ua, e
are ready to show you,

HUDSON LAND COMPANY,
' The Dalles, Oregon.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY DAIRY FARM.
2S3 ACRES AT $50 AN ACRE.

225 acres under cultivation, 15 acres of
fir timber. 250 acres of levvl river bottom
land, good black loam which will grow
anvthlng. Balance brush.

There is an old barn and house on the
place, which Is occupied at present. A
fine stream of wator, the Lucklamuta
river, bounds the farm. There are sev-

eral fine springs.
This farm. 5 miles from Monmouth,

has a good level road Into town. An elec-
tric road runs within H of a mile of the
plac-- upon which milk may be shipped
If you are considering the place as a dairy
farm.

$50 an acre for the best land In the
Willamette Valley is a bargain which
needs no further comment.

RALPH ACKLEY.
605 Corbett Bldg. .

FINE FRUIT LAND.
4.". acres, all cleared, 12 miles from

Portland, if mile from electric line, 1 mile
. from railroad station, on excellent county

road; 10 acres orchard, tine
variety of small fruits; 10 tons of hay, 4

acres potatoes, fine young team of mares,
wagon, plow, cultivator, mower, rake and
all small farm Implements; good
house, large barn and other outbuildings;
all fenced and cross-fence- 2 good wells,
fine soft water: quarter of a mile from
small town; school across the street. In
a thickly-settle- d community and a benu-tif- ul

country: other land In this vicinity
selling for $250 an acre; price. $7500: will
give terms; must be sold in a very few
days.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Board of Trade Bldg., 84 Fourth Bt.

DANDY BUYS.
10 acres adjoining Oregon City; fine

spring on place; rich land; no rook; only
$1200. $200 down, balnnce to suit.

15 acres. 3 miles of Oregon City; house,
barn, henhouse, cellar, etc.. 2 good wells.
6 acres grubbed ready for plow; all good
level land; some house furniture, chick-
ens, etc; price $1400. $600 cash If sold
by October 9th.

21, acres i miles from Oregon City:
house, good barn, milk house,

chicken house, good well, tevel land, 100
fruit trees, etc.; $2000. $650 cash.

.We have others; call and see us.
DUBOIS & CROCKETT :

Washington Bldg., Room 3.

THINK THIS OVER.
A Ana house, hot and cold

water, bath and toilets, nice conservatory,
brick cellar and milk house, good barns
and all necessary out buildings and 1S

acres of as good land as there is in the
state, 130 acres In cultivation. 40 acres of
nice timber, the balance slashed and
seeded; this property borders on the river
and boat landing on the place; it is on.

a good county road 2 miles from town and
30 miles from Portland: It is a beautiful
home and a self supporter: it is in fine
condition and has been well tended; it
Is a bargain at $19,000; 3 cash, balance
6 per cent.

GEO. W TURNER.
416-41- 7 Rothchlld Bldg.

FOR SALE 1H miles from city limits of
Salem. Or.. 100 acres, all Improved land.
30 acres in full bearing Italian prune
trees, one ef the best orchards In the state.
3 acres In bearing apple trees. 33 acres
In fine apple trees. Spltzenberg
and Yellow Newtown varieties; all level
liver botttom land, as gcod as the best In
Oregon; Is now earning over 10 per cent
on the price asked: price $300 per acre;
can be subdivided; will sell same la 1
or more tracts.

CLINTON J. KURTZ.
R. F. D. No. 8, .Saiem. Oregon.

WESTERN HOOD ORCHARD LAND.
Be an orchard owner and secure a

choice apple tract in this very desirable
locality among the foothills on the west-
ern slope of the majestic Hood. Good as
the best and far cheaper In price than
tho more exploited sections. Secure our
descriptive booklet telling all about It.
Buy now. while prices are low, and
double your money by Spring. No better
soli on earth: produces marvelous results.
See the fruit In our office. Call and will
gladly tak-- you in auto. Don't delay.

VAXDUYX & WALTON,
615 Chamber of Commerce.

SMALL HOME NEAR CARLINE.
6 acres; 12 miles from Portland. V mile

from electric line, 1 mile from railroad
station, on good county road; tine
house, cost $2000; new barn, never been
used, cost $350; workshop, woodshed, good
well with pump on back porch: family
orchard. 600 grape vines. 150
gooseberries. 150 raspberries. 150 currants.
This Is a fine settlement in a beautiful
country, all level and in cultivation. Price,
$2650: terms.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
Board of Trade Bldg.. S4 Fourth St.

40 ACRES FOR $24100.
1'4 miles to electric carline. close to

Portland, on a county road, In a newly-opene- d

fruit district; a new house. 4
rooms, barn and a well. This land lies
level "and has about 5 acres that could
be plowed: the balance Is small fir. 2
inches through, and can be easily cleared.
Cleared land in this vicinity selling for
$100 and up. Must he sold: a cash deal.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Board of Trade Bldg., 84 Fourth St.

GOING back East, 80 acres land. 40 cleared,
close to Portland; land lies level an on
two county roads: only two miles from
town of JO00; 10 acres of apple trees In
full bearing, besides all kinds of small
fruit; lair house, good barn, gasoline en-

gine, fine water, etc. Main 1756, or A 4491.

FRUIT TRACTS.
Are you In the market for fruit land

10. 20 and tracts? Land all cleared ;

2 miles to electric carllne. close to Port-
land. If you are looking for a good buy.
get busv. In a d fruit dis-
trict, .prices range from $S(l to $125 per
acre.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Board of Trade Bldg., 84 Fourth St.

THE MAN WHO WANTS A HOME.
Y'ou can buy one acre or IfiOO acres

rich, improved fruit land or dairy and
grain lands, tributary to Portland, on
easy terms, or will exchange for city
property.

DEAN LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO..
623 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.

WHAT Walla Walla Wants Is Y'ou. Presi-
dent Roosevelt said: "Walla Walla made
the pleasantest Impression on my mind of
any cltM I visited In the Northwest." The
surrounding valley Is an agricultural para-
dise. It Is making good. Send for book-
let S. Ask questions. Commercial Club,
Walla Walla. Wash.

40 ACRES, rear Scappoose, 25 miles from
Portland; all level land, under good fence;
25 acres In cultivation, balnnce pasture;
house, barn, running water, hay rake,
plow, harrow, mower, feed-cutle- culti-
vator and about 25 tons hay; price $2500.

LANG-HIL- L LAND CO.,
Ablngton Bldg.. luu '? Third St.

100 ACRES fine land, near Beaverton and
Reedville. adjoining Ladd and Reed farms,
near steam and electric line; jo acres In
cultivation, one acre loganberries, one acre
orchard, worth $150; must be sold this
week: price $110 per acre.
THOS. M'CUSKER. 205 Couch Bldg.

FOR SALE 10 acres highly productive Wil-
lamette Valley land; grows finest vege-
tables and fruits: near town; close to Port-
land; cleared; $125 per acre; easy terms.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Board of Trade bldg.,

84 Fourth st.

WHEAT RANCH.
One of the be-- st Improved ranchee in Sher-

man County: $25 per acre; will consider
Portland rroperty or secured notes in part

also 160 acres ditto, $35 per acre.Sayment;:

FINE dairy farm, 300 acres, good water,
bouse, barn, 1 mile from good town,
good roads, R. F. D. route. For further
particulars phone 4x2 Oregon, City, or at
Beaver Creek store.

HOMESEEKER We have a new free booklet
telling about the wonderful opportunities In
Southwestern Idaho; you don't have to buy
land to get this. Call or writp. Malr A
Prall, 2 Lumbermen's bldg.

$450 CASH for 40 acres, if spld soon; unim-
proved: 2 miles from railroad, on county
road; 20 acres can be put In cultivation In
So days; fine soii. no stone. J 432, Ore-
gonlan,

SMALL farms on bay and river, or will ex-
change; 5 acres, no Improvements. $2oo;
8 aeres and house, $iK)0: 55 acres, well
Improved, $2500, easy terms. O.

Toledo, or Yaquina. Or.


